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ALL OVER NOW BUT THE .
World Electrified.

The news electrified the world and 
caused unprecedent publications ev
erywhere that German hearts beat. 
Your success in the North Sea fight 
means that you have added a new 
chapter to the history of the world. 
God Almighty steeled vour arms ahd 
gave you clear eyes tov accomplish 
this.

A GREAT BIB HOLIDAY PROGRAMME AT THE NICKEL BCHEERING, SAYS KAISER;t *

The Death Cloud, ■■
AND THE SEARCH FOR THE MISSING DETECTIVE, CRAIG KENNEDY IN

• ’ *

• tt■v:

'A

British Naval Superiority No More He Says—- 
Ip Flowipg Language He Thanks the 
Oermah Fleet fdr Finally Forcing the 

^British to Fight—Tejis of New Glories 
t Been Added to Fatheriand.

6

” THE ROMANCE OF ELAINE.” i' : ■ r\-5
"I standing here to-day as your 

Supreme War Lord, thank you from 
the bottom of my heart. As the re
presentative of the Fatherland I thank 
you and in the name of my army, I 
bring you its greetings because you 
have done your duty unselfishly and 
only with the one thought that the en
emy must be beaten.

“At a time when the enemy is 
slowly being crushed before Verdun 
and when your allies have driven the 
Italians from mountain to mountain 
you add new glories to our eausb.
The word was prepared for every
thing but not for the victory of the < ■

“LOVE AND LAW.” ..“TOO MUCH TURKEY.” % .
; r

M (A Vitagraph Comedy-Drama.) t
(An Essaney Comedy-Drama.)! .A ?

"BREEZY BILL, OUTCAST.”
A Powerful Two Act Melo-tirama produced by the Mustang Cdy. presenting JfcÇK RICHARDSON an<HELENE ROSEN.'

“BERT STANLEY.” ! “THE GIRL ON THE BRIDGE.” ;

■

gg
, '■ : ----------- ----------—-
, AMSTERDAM, via London, June 7.

official statement from Berlin 
sa^s that’ the Epiperor at .Wilhelmsha- 
ven, from the 4e*d lock of the Flag
ship, addressed • delegations from « all 
the Vessels wh^ch participated :n the 
North Sea battlÀ the men being drawn 
up on shore. v

. “Whenever ip past years I visited 
my fleet at Wilhelmshaven,” said the 
Hptporor, “I always rejoiced from the 
depths of my h$krt at the sight of the 
growing fleet apd (he growing harbor. 
I looked with satisfaction upon the

i
t'-*1iA Complété Account

(Singing latest novelty song hits.) (A thrilling railroad melo-drama.)i '
Berlin, June 6, via London June 1.— ! ■

FRJDAY-j-A Pidurization of CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY’S Story—“WEST WIND”—produced by Vitagraph in three parts.In ; the complete account of the • Em- 
pei;o|^ speech to the suitors of the 
fle^t, at; WJlhcmshaven yesterday, 
which Was published here to-day, the 
Emperor is quoted as saying that the 
great naval battle off Jutland has de-

r<
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BASEBALL MATCH.ÇFFICEBS AM) SOLDIERS COMING

SIi

stroyed Great Britain’s supremacy on 
the sea, <- ,

By the Kyle this morning there ar- Wandcrers rs. Bed Lions.
In the Baseball match this after* 

noon on St. George’s Field the Wan* 
derers—last year’s champions—will 
meet the Red Lions and a very inter
esting game is expected. Mr. Ches- 
man will act as umpire and Major 
Montgomerie will look after the bases. 
The line up will be: —
Bed Lions 
Power 

j Cooney 
| Hiltz
! Buckingham 
Ellis 

i Maher 
Rolls 
Jenkins 
Quick 
Leverman 
Collins 

! Kelly

German fleet over the English. The 
start which you have made will cause rived at Port àuix Basques, Capt. G. T. 
fear to creep into the bones of the Gffirty, Ltettts H. Ross and R. Burn- 

What you have done you did bam and Privates G. Garland, J. Grif-

- -
“When the great war came,” the

Emperor said, “envious enemies sud
denly attacked the Fatherland, 
army, by desperate fighting against

enemy.
for the Fatherland that in the future 8n> N. Cooper, Noel, Strickland, Fol- 
it may have freedom of the seas for lett and Fury. All these are heroes 
its commerce. Therefore I ask you to from Gallipoli wherq they fought and 
join me in three cheers for our dear-, bled for the honour of the old flag.

St. John’s a few months ago honored

B$t
The

yoking crews drawn up in the drill 
shed,- ready to take the oath. Many ’superior' foes, slowly conquered them 
thousands of yoh have seen eye to eye 011 e after another.^ But the fleet wait

ed in vain for a real fight. In num-

m

I(lrvycur superior war lord
the eath,, He reminded you of 

duty, your task, but, above all 
qlyth. fact that when the German went

w’hent ly beloved Fatherland.”
erous individual encounters the navy 
clearly demonstrated its heroic spirit 
but was forced to wait month after

itself by its splendid reception of our 
ANOTHER BRAVE LAD WOUNDED, returning soldiers. Those who will 

__ ___ who will arrive here to-morrow de

ls.:1 ♦ Wanderers. I 
Ford 
King I 

Hartnett I 
Hocken I 

Britt J 

MacLeod 
Hunt j 

MacLean ; 
McCrindle 

Dobbin j 
Brien 

Brown

catcher 
pitcher 
1st base 
2nd base 
3rd base 
s. stop 
r. field 
c. field 
1. field 
spares

y-
t<> WUr, it would have to fight against ..month for a general battle, 
^antte-^uperiorityr^ . - — --L “Repeated effort» were made to bring

.igThis consciousness has become ' a the enemy out but this proved fruit- 
tntjdition with the fleet, as it has been jless until the day finally came last 
with, the army from the time of Fred^week, when, the gigantic fleet of At
tack the Great: Prussia as w’ell as bion, ruler of the seas since Trafalgar 
tjtérmany has always been surrounded was fought 100 years ago, appeared iu 
byi superior enemies. Therefore it ( the open‘d surrounded with a nimbus.

possible to forge our nation into j Instantly lour fleet engaged this su- 
otie mass, which boarded up in itself perior British armada, and with what 
ebâîess forces ready to let loose when j fesult ? » The 'Engtisl^fleet Was beaten, 
necessity demanded. |The first big blow Vas dealt the Eng-
Y‘ï never before journey to you in lish fleet, whose tyrannical suprema-

|cy was shattered.

Letters received by his friends here serve similar recognition and though 
yesterday conveyed the intelligence the time is short Wo hope that ar- 
that Private Harry Roper,sen of Mr. rangements Will Be^maMe to give them 
Joseph Roper, Water Street, is in hos- a cordial reception. ? 
pital in France and is suffering from 
loss of hearing. It is hoped that his 
disability may be only temporary, aud 
that with proper care aud treatment 
he will recover this - important sense, sailed West .at? 10 a.m. to-day with a 
Private Roper has given of his best full freight. Her passengers were;1 
for King and Country and the many Mrs. Malcolm, Mrs. Rose, J. Edison,, 
friends of the lad and his father in Miss Way, W. J. Sinnot, D, A. Ryan.! 
his native city trust that good news . Geo. Carter, Rev, Mr: Swann, Rev. ! 
will soon be heard as to his condition. ' Mr. Phillipaon and 20 steerage.

m

!
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THE FbRTU SAILS.

The S.S. Portia, Capt Joe Kean,

o
BOY A It RESTED FOB LA 161E MES

'such high spirits as to-day.” j Two men, Messrs. George and « 
• Jacobs, who are here from Hr. Grace 

| engaged in fishing out of port, after ; 
i coming from the grounds yesterday \ 

i evening received a disagreeable sur- j 
prise. They occupy a shack near the 
Battery and in returning found that • 
while they were absent the place had 

| been broken open and raneacke^,
: From one a coat and silver watch had ; 
. been stolen, while from the other a 
1 pair of pants tnd $15 had disappeared. , 
The matter was placed in the hands ; 
of the police, who arrested a boy 
charged with the offence. The lad 
has been up before for larceny and 
the police believe that he is the guilty j 
one. : : • . . ;
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From Sill to Saddle”■r-t *V > w »* tl

JOB S STORES, LIMITED.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

1Ï

All kinds of
Building Material

as well as
Lumber

sent to all parts of the Country.

-

•if ■ ■
V-
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OUR VOLUNTEERS

?HARVEST QUEENRED GROWN” BRANDf< ii ff:Yesterday morning ,the Volunteers - 
went for a route march along Portu- r”; 
gal Cove Road, and in the afternoon 
the main body was engaged fixing up 

. the vacant space near the Barracks 
as a parade grounds. Others were en
gaged in work at the new targets at j: 
the Southside Range, and still others 
had a bathing parade at the Seamen's 
Institute. The following names were 
added to the roll: —

H. L. Janes, St. John's.
Fred. Chas.- Pitcher, St. John's.
Geo. E. Fitzgerald, St. John’s.
Thos. Murphy, Bell Island.
Geo. Fraser, Grand Bank.

H0RW00D LUMBER CO., LTD.of Corn Flour.
Pkgs. of %s, y2s and Is.

--it.,'-

CORNED BEEF, ROAST BEEF 
SAUSAGES, POTTED MEATS 

and LUNCH HAM.

&

ZÏ -

LIBERTY GLOSS’STARCH The Fishermen of 
Newfoundland

4

1
Pkgs. and Bulk. i

1

m ■ ■

àave helped to build up the 
largest Ready Made Clothing 

business in the Colony.
BECAUSE

they know where to find value.

I" GREAT BEAR ” CHAMPION" TOBACCO ANOTHER NEWFOUNDLANDER 
WOUNDED.

Spring Brand
MACCAROINI,

16 Oz. Packages.

Private Edmund Fahey who was 
recently wounded with the Canadians 

; is a sen of Const. Fahey of Kilbride 
! aud formerly of Bay Bulls. He en
listed in the 55th Battalion in Canada 

; and has been at the front some time, 
i He is a brother of Mrs. Myles Fitz- 
henry of this city and suffers from a 

! wound in the eye.

| 'rS-7s and 14s. They
compel their suppliers to stock 

our goods because the store
Must Cater to the Customer.

Our well known brands are: 
Americus, y Fitreform, Truefit, 

Sty ten fit, Progress.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

i
9

t.

in 26 and 21 lb. Caddies. i

m:
m " mi

■ ésLma
♦ '

k.
The discdiarging of the S. S. Lyng-,-.

! fjord is tedious and she will not be 
! finished before the end of the week

The j

I
4ffKNICKERBOCKER" BRAND"KNICKERBOCKER” BRAND>• f

B•.

I
when she will be dry docked, 
men working at her get $4.00 per day 
and $5.00 for working up till mid
night. ' : '

V Newfoundland Clothing Co 
Limited.

i

Cream of Tartar 
Substitute

in 10 Pound Tins.

tCOFFEE ■■-\r.-TS. i
I 1m ■HEAD THE MAlU & ADVOCATE m

I & ,r

in 1 and 7 lb. Tins. '!
9 ii* f—I

< ___X'V
W 4 &• !

WANTED! 4A Wholesale Dry Goods y
- m♦ ;,M mi■■■■■ Also In Stock :

200 Bags LIMA BEANS. 400 Bags ROUND PEAS.
400 Bags YELLOW EYE BEANS. 500 Sides SOLE LEATHER. 
100 Cases TOMATOE CATSUP.

-I -*

2 SCHOONERS, Just received, large shipments of' :
,

e^s Goods, Embroideries 
Percales, Muslihs, Hosiery

Cotton Blankets, White and Grey 
American Remnants

Pound. Cotton Blankets

Dr -From 50 to 100 tons,100 Boxes DATES, 10 oz. Pkts.' 1
.11

- if*
£

Tb freight .

SALT 3 m$i

JOB S STORES, LIMITED.
mmm wholesale department.

! and Pound Calico.
from, St. John Y to 

West Coast.
PRICES RIGHT.] M4k

GARNEAU LTD.
104 New Gdwer St- $P.O. Box 36.SMITH CO; Ltd.

Telephone 506.
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Advertise in The Mail and Advocate
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THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE.
EVERY AFTERNOON 2.15. EVERY NIGHT AT 7.15.»

Presenting. Henry B. Walthall with Warda HoVard in* •

THE CIRCULAR PATH”u

A powerful feature in 3 reels produced by the Essanay Coy. ,

“HIS BIRTHDAY GIFT”
A Biograph Drama writh a strong cast including Augusta 

Andersofi and Charles Perley.

“ Weary Goes Awoomgn
A Western Comedy featuring Tom Mix.

professor McCarthy playing the piano.
A -CLASSY MUSICAL PROGRAMME AND EFFECTS.

A COMFORTABLE AND WELL VENTILATED THEATRE.
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